
Teen Letters 
Improving Reading 

A maj r and ju tified gripe of the ~ ew York Ci ty 
. chooltCJchcr in their recent stri ke \\' s the inabilitr to 
tcaoh u c of cer ai n pr blcm children in thei r cla· es. 
Bec:rn c frequently they cannot get aero s to the class as a 
w·hol , an alre1dy low reading ra e i getting e,.·en lower. 

171e ,11cr,1gc ~tudcnt in c11· York' ghe to school i 
two ye.ir behind in r 1clin°. To c mb:i ~his prJ lem 
remc 111 ch~\e arc held. bu because of lack of money 
an per nnel , the e c are often limited to th ~ 
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Running Away 
\ Vlw d h i] ren aw:iy m h me. " 'hat g d 

d the\: !tin · it w1 1 do? Does it please hem so mu h? 
B\' runnm 11Jr the,· n onh· hurt them elves, bu m<1v· 

th,t's wh.1 th v wJnt. Do th , think life i ~ \n5le. 
hc1· hink hit when thcr run all':1y their p.i s 

are reli.1.ed and couldn't c::i re less? Ther' re no r 11v 
pr \ in an~ thing ex pt that they are afraid of omethin •. 
Jf they arc. thcv uld try t.1lking it O\'CT with a frien3 or 
rcl.1ti\ e. \ \'hy afraid? - Ingrid Bjelland, 12 

10 prize will be awarded weekly for the be t 
I tier of the week in th opinion of tl1e editors. 
The Teen Letters column prints letter only from 
tho e willing to have their names and ages appear 
io print. Letter up to 200 words in length ·will be 
considered . treet addresses and phone number 
mu t be furnished for verification, but will not be 
print d. 

L,~t \\'eek'~ 10 \ Vinner: 
1'.lil1be th \\ ' in ohe 
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CLAYTON FRITCHEY 

The Lorlg, Hot Summer Is Over 
\ Va hingt n-17,e ri1•al go1·ernment re that 11·ent 

into such highly-publicized action after the Detroit and 
;:s;e,, .. rk rio hal'e lap ed into a armi tice of sorts. All is 
quiet on the post-riot political front. 

t the height of the l'iolence, the admini tration was 
bw·cly talking of launching a do
m ic 1arshall Plan (monev no 
object as a cure for the eruptions. In 
Congrc s the opposing forces talked 
ferocious!\- about another kind of 
curc-tou.ghcr law , tougher enforce
ment, tougher puni hment. 

In practi c, ho11·e1·cr, both group 
ha1·e shied off from following 
th rough, so that now, almost three 
mon ths after the rio ting began in 
DetT01t. hcrc is a 1·irtual st:i lemate. 
11 i h ,,ei ther the reformers nor the 
reprc ionist pre sing their programs. 

111e en~ of urgency that seized the nation in Joly 
and i\ugu t ha dimini hed if not di appeared, just a it 
did after the 1966 riots, and once more the politicians are 
temp cd to temporize, a nd put off coming to gri 1\ith a 
problem that thev hope will still somehow resoh-e itself. 

!though the Pre ident sa~s the.country i rich enough 
to carry on a war again t po1-erty, as well as the war in 
\ 1ch1am, he shrinks from putting th is theory to the te . 
The r ult i an ther 30 billion for \'ietnJm, bu few 
c:-lr dollars for the urban war. The pre-riot budget for 
he ci.ti still Ands. 

The repres ioni t . for their part, ha\·e quickly disco,·
ered there i no cheap. easy \\ ay to top or preYent riots by 
a lot more "law and order." The co t of ma si1·e 
rq re ion might exceed the co t of reform, and e,·en then 
there i. no a urance that it would work. 

JACK AL TSHUL 

A couple of months ago en. El·ere tt D irksen (R-Ill.), 
the minority leader was predicting a stiff package of 
anticrime and riot-control legi lation . "It \1·ill be -a 
humdinger before we get th rough 11i th it," D ir ·sen 
bo:st~. Similar comments were made b,· en. John L. 
l\'lcClellan (0 - rk.) after the enate chose his i.m·e tigat
ing committee to probe the riot . 

Rut the Sena te inqu iry it 11011· appears, is not going to 
be any speedier then the ri1·al study simul aneou ly 
launched by President Johnson when he appointed his 

dl'isorv Commission on Ci,·il Disorder. It will be months 
before the finding are reported and e1·en then it will be a 
miracle if either group d. c01·ers an~thing that ,,·e don't 
already l,1ow from prel'ious im-estigations. Yet they m1. 1 
ha1·e sen·ed their real purpose. \1·hich wa to stall 11·hile 
gidng the appearance of doing something. 

1eanwhiJe, la t week the ena e, with administra ion 
apprornl, tripped from the antip◊1·erty bill a s __ billion 
emergency program to prmide 200.000 iobs in the 
ghettos. In the H ouse a S .000.000 plan to feed 
undemouri hed mericans was also killed. But there "·as 
Ii tle opposition to administration plan to spend unlim
ited billions for anti-ballistic mis iles, supersonic jet liners 
and space exploration. 

"De pite all it passionate \\·ords.'' says Sen. Clifford 
Ca e (R-.;'\ .J. ), "the administration has failed to face up o 
the dimension of the problems that beset our cities. 171e 
President ha spoken often-but his ~ctions belie his 
words.'' 

It is nm1· the fashion to make fun of eYerything Gov. 
George Romney says, but \ \ 'a hington could heed ,,·i h 
profit tl1e conclusion he came to after a recen t tour of 
the riot centers. " l am more com·inced tl1an eYer," he 
said. "that unle s we build a new America the old merica 
will be destroyed ... Time is running out for tho e who 
h:il'e re pcm ibility for the h :rnguili y of our nation." 

Justice Dept. Watching LI Hoods 
111c Dcp-.1rb11ent of J tice. in cooper.iti n with other 

k-deml l.111 enf rcemen Jo- ncie . is going o use Long 
I hmd a., a te, -tube area t dotcm1ine the exten t of C sa 
~ o,lTJ in uence Jnd infiltration. 

~he one name known to be c nne ted wihh the 
·n1d1c1te and 11ith hi mit in L.f. 

bookmaki-1 . sh\ l kin:1 and e1·el'Jl 
rJckct umon i • 01111,· Fr,1nzese. But 

nm h.u. been ondct d a ma ter
mind. of :i bJnk-r bbcr: mg. i J\\·J.it
in rJJ! r th mgland murder of 
I:mie (The lla1,k) Rupolo. and h i in
flucncr doc,n· figure be pem1a
nent. TI1e I ed, arc in r ted in hh 
u es or and 1cry o her a p ct of 

the mob's modu op l'Jndi here ... 
171e\ 're h ldmg a member of one 

of tho C 11'.l\'-OUt . flCJll cct\ in the ;s rk All'<hul 

d uble hipp1 murder that horrified 
,en th e hippie in the Ea t \ ill.ig thi 11· k . .'\ nd the 

c urt h made it pbin that peot Do n Ram~e)· c;_ n 
we r h i fez in jail bocau he claims it's p:irt of h i re
ligion. \\11. t worri the DepJrtment of Correction i_ 
th t Ram ev' · ect al cow1t hum.an crifice as a reli
gi u tenet ·and where does a pri on guard draw the Jin . 

Ran into old friend Dr. Tom H ickey, the 1·eteran 

North hore ,·et the other day and ,ras surpri ed lo 
ee h im clean- haven. H e abandoned tl1e beard he'd 

been wearing for rear 11·hen he tepped out of a 
Kell' York theater and onto the street only to be 

chased back br a mounted cop 11·ho called l1irn a 
"commie." Seems tl1e cop \l'aS having h is bands full 
with a group of bearded demon trator outside tltc 
theater. Then and there the doc made hi re oiu
tion .. . 

,\ n oddlv a s ted pair wa largely respon ible for 
bringing t pa.rti<tl light the henanigan going on in 
I lip T o\rn land sale ,,•hen a uffolk grand jury fir be
gan heari ng e,;<lcnce in 1965. The one \\"h o originally 
blew the \1•,h • tie wa strongarm Julie Klein, who eYidently 
had pJrted c mpany wi th ome of the t 1rn officials with 
wh m he had been doing bu in . The other 1, much
re pecte<l Ira Levy, a Ba}'port attorney. who had been 
chafin for rears t what he ooosidered 11·Js flagrant in-

fl uence peddling io the I lip Z oning Board. He turned 
01·er his el"idence o the same gr-Jnd jury . .. 

l\Io of the I lip figure, mo t recently exposed by a 
teJm of ;:s;ewsdar reporters acted as if ther couldn' D.l;:e 
le a the uffolk CerebrJI Pal y dinner in the H un ing
ton To1m Hou e the o ther n ight. Coun~· Trea urcr 
D on:1ld .\fa es epped dmrn to the dance Door to dance 
and held his hands abm·e hi head in a kind o boxer· 
reJction to an m·ation. " 'alter nlon. e former to·., 
n torner who had been a Julie Klein p.utner in one de.11. 
\\'JS toa tmarter r the affair and . h:ired the dai wi 
Joe Piso. a omm\· Luchese Ida i and notorious mo 
labor re!J ioll! ad,·iser. The dai lso lud a seat resen·e 
for u lk D .-\ George .-\ pl.rnd. wh 1\isel)· didn't 
show 

• pland. incidentallr. i facing his fir big te 
a district attorney in his probe of the Islip land 
candal. He's in the uncomfortable po ition of hav

ing to i1ll'e tigate a num ber of high-rank.in~ member 
of the party that ga,·e him his norni.na tio11 and ll'0n 
him an election. It remains to be seen ho"· mu h 
pres ure n·ill be put on the D and hon· he ml! 
react to it . .. 

On bis la. trip to the Orient. Rep. Lester \\ 'olff 
(D-Kensington) was aken on a our of educational fucili
tie in the Luzon area of the Philippines. At one sc.1001, 
he le.amed that few children a ended bec;u e they had 
help support their familie e,·en before· they becime 
teenagers. e congres man left a check ,vith he • . . 
consul to pay f r 11·hat amounted to a full rear· tuition 
for two children . .'. 

The regulars n he .;'\orth hore executi,·e speeiJ.1 
commuters' trn.in first noticed he legs as th · breath of 
feminin itv in1-aded their car a fe,.,· 1,-ee • ago. he's been 
a steady ·pa enger _ince and ke nly obsen·ed by her fel
low commuters who ha1·e noticed that he spend mu 
of the ride checking the Time • stock quotati ns. Re, t 
of the time she knits male \\-el ers and read deep n n
fiotion. \\ n t realh- h k the b01· . the oth r da\·, was 
ll'hen she abando ned the deep st~ff and get her ~lf en
grossed in a paperback. Ti tle \Yas " :'.\ larried- ~fen :'.\ fake 
the Be t Lo,·ers.' ' 

International lawYer Rarn10nde Paul has coufid d o 
ftriends tha.t he'll be spe~ding \'om I-: ippur in Chr· -
cthurdh. 'Ph:it's a t m in 'ew Zealand. \1'hi h b-.Ja5ts 
a triotly orth dox Jewc.h syna0 gue. 


